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Abstracts 
Les mans buides 
64 
INCOMPLETE ACROSTIC DEDICATED TO MARC RECHA 
Joaquim Jordil 
Thc author makes an acrostic with thc dircctor's tirst namc (Marc), 
proposing a game in which he indicates tour of thc tilmmaker's 
main charactcristics: his own way of sccing things, sclt~taught, 
references of other dircctors and his Catalan aspccl. Th is moreovcr 
serves to insert a lucid retlection on today's cinema and on thc 
virtues and qualities rcquircd of any good director. 
JNTERVIEW WJTH MARC RECHA 
During th is intcrvicw, held in thc heat of thc elcction campaign, 
Marc Rccha talks about the poli ti cal situation in Spain and 
advocates dialogue as thc kcy to cocxistence. He thcn gocs on to 
rccall his childhood in L'Hospitalct, a city mainly inhabited by 
immigrants, where his fami ly was onc of the tew to speak Catalan, 
and his studics al the progrcssive, open-mindcd school directcd by 
his grandfather. He later goes on to talk about the t ime, still very 
young, when he startcd directing his ftrst short ftlms befare going 
to Paris to meet some of h is favouritc movicmakcrs (Robert 
Bresson , Maree! Hanoun, Philippc Garrel), cven finally living 
togethcr in the case of the latter two. More or less by chancc, he 
goes on to talk about the producers who proposcd that he make a 
film, hence the birth of El ciclo sube, bascd, likewise almos! by 
chance, on Eugenio D'Ors' La Oceanografía del tedio, the success 
of which nevertheless Jed him into a kind of professional dcad 
end. For seven years his advertising work was, in his own words, 
his safcty valvc bcfore shooting L'arbre de les cireres, the ti lm 
that contírmed his ski!! as a movicmaker but which, howevcr, 
carncd him a rcputation of marginal and against thc tidc from 
which he has tried lo escape. Mcanwhile, Marc Recha talks ahout 
his problems with the produccrs, the way he works, his relations 
with eritics in Spain and abroad, particularly in Francc, and with 
Festivals. He ftnally goes on to analyze his two lates! works , 
reveals some of his dreams and hints at some of hi s upcoming 
projects, as widely vary ing as his earl ier films. 
A FEW YEARS ON. THE SHORT FILMS OF MARC RECHA. 
Carlos J . Plaza 
Following a short introduction putting in order the moviemaker's 
short films, the author takes a look a t thcm as a whole. In E l 
darrer instant he undcrlim:s thc use of var ious cinematographic 
resources aml their as yet ineipicnt nature; in El zclador, thc use 
of the sound track; in La por d'abocar-sc, the concern shown 
(typical of his suhscqucnt fcature tihns) at the passing of time; and 
the expressive strength of Ln Maglana. The article closes with a 
general look at his latest three shorts : És tan! (a magnifieent 
lesson on tilm set against thc backdrop of a family tragedy), 
L'cscampavics (a seafaring tale of brotherly contlict) and Sobre 
el pas de dues persones uns anys més tard , made on 
commission by the Canncs Festival starring Marc Rccha and his 
mothcr. 
"EL CIELO SUBE" 
Having analyzcd the birth of El cielo sube and Marc Recha's idea 
of converting the 111m into a recapitulation of his shorts until 
then while advocating "poor cinema", the author analyzes the 
film based on what he considers to be the basic charactcristi cs of 
his cinema. Hi s one-ol'f cxpcrience (his latcr movies wen: a lways 
in colour) with hlack and white to givc the movie a ccrtain tecling 
of amateurism and to gain control 0\·er onc of its fcaturcs: thc 
limits of light. The constan! use of a tragmentary imag:e plag:ucd 
with inserts. T he use of voice ovcr, excmplary in its use as a 
narrative element. The achicvemcnt of a tc:mpo which scems lo 
have stoppcd. Editing servi ng an inkrior action, far removed 
from thc c lichés of action as traditionally wnsidcrcd . Thc strict 
use of meticulous sound. The omnipresence of naturc. ah\ ay s 
merging with thc eharactcrs in Re cha's cinema. 
"L'ARBRE DE LES CIRERES" 
A quick look at the place lo which Marc Rccha was rclcgated h) 
the Spanish critics and how he struggled out of an artistic pigeonholc 
open this look al the movicmaker's seeond lcat.ure tilm. The 
author briclly cxplains thc main outlincs o f the plot, strcssing thc 
importance of Jandscape in thc tilm and in the Ji fe of its eharactcrs. 
A detailed analysis of the lirst sequence serves lo exemplify this 
assertion, contirming thc mastery of the tilmmakcr and his honesty 
as a crcator, linally ecrtilkd by thc author on analyzing anothcr 
importan! sequence of the tilm. 
"PAU 1 EL SEU GERMÁ" 
Jordi !3atllc Camina! 
Analyzing thc f irst fcw scqucnccs ol' thc film serves as an 
introduction to a bricf look at its storyline. J'hc author goes on to 
stress Marc Recha's talen! for making serene, parsimonious cinema, 
taking as much care with thc truth or his characters as he docs 
with thc portrayal of nature. This basis leads him to compare thc 
dircctor's films wit h authors likc Dovjenko. Goua rd , Erice, 
Portabclla, Gucrín or, abovc all, with the lranian Ahbas Kiarostami. 
Finally, thc article ends inuicating the part played by thc tilm on 
Marc Rccha's tlhnog:raphy and thc common points linking them 
all. 
BORDERS A ND REFUSE OF A SCHJZOPHRENIC PRESENT: 
MARC RECHA'S "LES MANS BUIDES" 
Ángel Qu intana 
Toni, the lilm shot by Renoir in 1934, is the doorway lo Les 
mans buidcs. The crack opcncd by this movie in the histnry nf 
cinema, pcrmitting li te, the ups and downs of lilming lo cnter 
moviemaking, has nourished somc of our bcst lictions. Having sct 
the starting point, the author g:oes on to cstab lish the lili atinn 
bctwecn this - and othcr lilms and othcr authors- and Recha's 
tilm, analyzing the plot of the movie, tilmcd in a place populatcd 
with interior and exterior borders, a sort of no-place. Whilc the 
attempt to domcstieatc thc chaos of this crossroads through the 
storyline \Vi JI cause inte rna! imbalancc of narration, it will 
according to this analysis allow lifc into the tilm. thus endowing il 
with the ambiguity typical of good movies. 
OPEN LETTER TO MARC RECHA 
Carlos Losilla 
In thc literal')" shapc of a kttcr addrcsscd lo thc lilmmakcr, thc 
author of the text takes a loo k back over thc rcvicws rcceived by 
the work of Marc R.:cha both in Spain and beyond its horders, thus 
pcrmitting him to highl ight somc of thc latter' s ma in Jcaturcs, 
particularly his abi lity to capture lkcting, passing momcnts. This 
last characteristie givcs Rccha's cinema that feeling of investigation 
and, hcncc, the tilmmaker's douhts n;gardi ng thc dcvclopmcnt of 
his earccr and those of thc critics whcn judging: it. 
